A

5 consecutive Spontaneous breaths and EtCO₂ < EtCO₂ max + 3mmHg

MV regulation on RR

RR > RR max → NO
RR < RR min → NO

No change in MV → NO
EtCO₂ > EtCO₂ max → NO
EtCO₂ < EtCO₂ min → YES

Increase MV → YES
Decrease MV → YES

B

SpO₂ < SpO₂ safety

FiO₂: 100%

No change in FiO₂ and PEEP → NO
SpO₂ > SpO₂ max → NO
SpO₂ < SpO₂ min → YES

Decrease FiO₂ → NO
PEEP > PEEP opt → YES
Increase FiO₂ → NO

Decrease PEEP → YES
Increase PEEP → YES